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CHILDREN'S LORD MAYOR OF LONDON SirWilliam Purdic Treloar Devoted His
Year as Head of the Largest City in tte

WorH to Bering on Bctalf of tke Crippled Cnildren WitK the Result That He Has Just Opened-tk- e Sufferers Have Every Care
--

TTJ

tne World Vlfere Little
be made tip, and ' thle invariably haa
v?m couiriouica oy oir William mm- -

lf. , .

1 - ' .i t .' -

SuDDlvinsr Presents. is - '

, ;'. .? r"
From supplying Christmas) hamper

to the cripple, to trying; to cure then
was a natural step. Sir William found, running; order and la In charge of Dr. H.
that while many of the little unfortun- - J- - 0uvun, who showed me around the
ate. Bp,nt their live. In ahO I out of ho.- - TAT- E 1 1?iewJ.ofth.em re5SiJrf1 Perman" man could have been selected for the

. Most of the child cripples are p0Bt than Dr. Gauvaln. He is a genuine
. victims of tuberculosia of the bone and lover of children, and although thethe cure of this terrible disease la a home had only been open three weekspoc""8' Few hospital, can spare at the time of my visit he knew everya bed for the months pr year, necessary, on, of the 100 little patients by. name.

!2.t'!Sot,?;.c.ure.n.'1 thS reBult'ha.be6n. They all knew him, too, and his eomlng
th.a little .victim, have been merely was the signal for a romp, for little

'TfifK d.eV0..J?nd ?ent 2 orlpplea are wonderfully like other chll- ---h?m.ait"m o the Inmate of dren. They all, knew Sir William Tre-- fir1iUa,m horaJ little-elr- l only loar, too, and welcomed hl with ' a
U lm8vUndr.rr5n?,no Jes than happy aralle. although they regardedoperation. hospitaL She. 1. now In Mm with greater awe than their owna fair way to be 'permanently cured lvtnrv,

TrnT it nTf i
'v rt y

'4. " Louis Hyde.
Dec. Si Hundreds of lit

L' tie cripples and their parents arc
blessing Sir William Purdte Tre-
loar. who has been railed the

' children' lord mayor of London.
' for the (rest work whicli has just been

completed - bv the opening at Alton,
Tlampsliire, of the Lord Mayor Treloai
Cripples' Home and (Toilette. The iiisti

k tution which has now become a perma-- .
nent feature of Kngland s relief work,

' Is the result of a year of strenuous ef-- .
iort by a man who has devoted the
greater part of Ills ife to ameliorating
Ihd lot of London a crippled children.

Prominent Fieure.
Sir William Trtloaj lias long been a

prominent figure in nubile lif In the
: old olty of London. He is a great mer-
chant and he has iieen a member of
the city con,ortinn fr years. Two
years ago he was ihosfn lord mayor of
J,ondon. the highest honor that can
come to a citizen of the ancient city,
and he determined to devote, his year of

' offk-- and th great influence which the
. ..fl'l... .41... 1,1... ... u.t.ittllDbiln ....v iimii i- iniuuiioiiiug 4ii
. Institution which should do what no in-

stitution did really cure the Uttle
cripples and restore them to the world,
able to supoort themselves and free
from ail disabilities.

"I have always been a pretty rood
beggar where the children were con- -
earned, Sir William said to me at tho
opening ceremony a few days agof "but
I determined when I became lord mavor

... that I would beg; as no one had ever
' begged before und that I would leave
. Yecord behind me in tha way of beg- -

that would not soon be forgotten,
surpassed even my own expectations,

- for la lesr than a year I managed to
beg a hospital and 70 acres of ground
from parliament and I got $350,000

i from the public."

Interest In Children.
- f Before telling about " Sir William's

achievement It may be well to sa
something about the man himself and
about his lifelong; Interest In the crip-
pled, children. Like so many of the
men, from the time of Dick "Whlttington
to now, t'ho have ruled over the des-
tinies of the largest city in the world.
Sir William was not born In London.
He is a Cornishman and no one who
looks at him could doubt for a moment
that he came- of sturdy country slock.

ti'i t :S m w it lit.' j w m
mm it ;if ft iiin, x-- I wr-i'f- '

without further operative treatment.
These fact, impressed on Sir William'the need for an inatitution devoted to

: "Le"l."ac,'nV"f,
crown hi. life work by founding It.
The opportunity came when he becamelord mayor in 1907. He threw the whole
influence of his great office into thescale. He issued letter after letter to

, the press pointing out the need of an
instltutlon such a. he had planned andthe money began to flow In, .lowly butteadtly. Then he interested the queen
In hi. work and the money began to
flow faster. He secured her permissionto organise the Queen Alexandra League
of Children to aid In collecting; for hehome, and the. queen herself designed
the badge of membership. The league
iia. now many thousand, of member.who are described by sir William as
"the little children who are well work- -
Jng for the little children who are ill."

y

Crowninsr Feat of Rteeins
III. crownln feat of begging--, how.

ever, was when he Induced parliament
iu turn over to mm me great Hospital

Alton, which wa. built for. the cars
wounded and .Ick soldiers), dur ng

the Boer war. It wa. called the AD- -
fh2twnfr?ebr.'fnri4htSn1PiiaI b0CaU?2

V.niir'-HrV.Vi- 1 ifBD?n;,i- -5LpJln5l!- - i,Il4n5fEta'-ifLrvt- ,lJTTAs
li't'.-SH-

?
A1

had government
fb voted It

Sir William Treloar Cripple.'
boiri9 absolutely free of charge.

The home la Ideally situated for Its

the Hampshire downs one of the health- -
lest spots in England, and It la only a
few mile, from Aldershot, the great mil- -
Itary camp. The elevation 1. about BOO

feet above aea level and there is noth- -
ing to arrest the soft breeze, from the
Kngllsh channel. The grounds, which
are about 70 acres in extent. 11a alon-- r

.I'it At2!J2P.4l'.!!;
Building," Vifci-- i. overlook the whole. T

He .Is more than- six feet tall and at--:
though he- is nearly 70 years old he is
as straight as he was when he came to .

London as a boy to seek bis fortune.
He Is said to be the handsomest man i(;
who has presided at the Mansion house ;).
banquets within the. memory of thepresent .generation, i

Hi interest In the crippled children
- fs no new thing. Nearly 20 years ago

It occurred to him that there must be

Finest Cripples Hospital in
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are no longer so strict upon this point
a. formerly, and most of their, congre-B-fttio- ns

use Instrumental music The
old antlnathy toward what the Scotch
call "klst o' whustles" ha. generally died
out. The psalms, too, have been ren- -

.mtq. suca..pypuiar verawn. ui
there Is aught ainerence Detween mem
tund the better class of other church
hymna and gongs. These two bodies

Presbyterians have more In common
than any other two division, of the
fresoyterian lamiiy, except tne nouin- -..j v.-k.- .n h,;.i... Tvin.n....tin niiu iivi.raiu i. .u.. .k.b

whv Church Union It Difficult...It Is easier tot denomination, to sr,nt
than to get together. One considerable...... - ......
obstacle is me iaci mat me orncenoia- -
ers in denomination, ao not usually lace'

th Pleasure the prospect of losing
their positions; and as they are genor- -
ally men of Influence, they can exert
considerable weight against the extlnc- -
t,on of tne,r cle"la8tlcal identity and
their own offices.

The vested Interest, of denomination,
have. proved a great barrier to union,

-- kIw .h .aa with tha
United Free Church of Scotland, where
a recalcitrant minority, known as the
"wee Frees." were awarded titleafter
the union, to all th? vast. properties of
me ree u Dwiimiu. 44i u
Inner circle. Ox Presbyterlanlsm it ' is
whianered' that the only real reason why
the Dutch Pf'ff1". church 'has not
nntAi" with . bvterlan . is that."reiil" h. 7. t. ti. .nn,.

vv'i ft im&49mmmmm,thousands of little children who were toys to delight at Christmas time. The
Jfvnted hy lUne"" or infirmity from title of the fund explains Us object. Aattending the banquet given every corps of Investigators seeks out theChristmas time by the corporation of little cripples and every ChristmasLondon to the poor children of the city, time a hamper of good things is dla--
He Investigated and the result of his patched to each of them. Much of theInquiries was the establishment of the money is raised by public subscriptions
Treloar Hamper fund. It began in a and many of Sir William's associates

ma-.w- S,ut.,ortne la,t 14 year. 1 the corporation and In the tradeSir Treloar boasts, not a single guilds which form so great a feature ofcrippled child In London baa been with- - London's civic life, contribute In kind:out a hamper. of good things to eat and but there is always a large deficit to

EXPERIMENTING WILL NOT
r i i i

;.:.tP.a.iinlr VZaZ?!TmZTn2?!5 3,nts r d'closd. Some of the littlepatient., however, are obviously underthe hill 1. the home Iteeir. treatment, for as they He in bed their
. limbs are held rigid by arrangements

Arrangement Of Wara8. of weights and pulleys and others are
, " fixed immovable In boxes.

The arrangement Is probably unique. one of the features of the place Is
and is "made possible by the unlimited the forest school where the1 children

will be taught in fine weather. -- At thespace Which was ax ine archltnrt'a. His- - theBhmt of th0 beglnnnB; 0f aposal. There a" SO wards, each con- - forest five mile. In extent and part of
talning It beds, and each word stands It belong, to the home. The school has
by itself. They are arranged In a been established In a natural clearing
semi-circ- le and running round the in- - and Is. approached by a path through the
aide of the circle 1. a covered way, com- - thick undergrowth, with the great forest
munlcatlng with each ward. At the trees arching overhead. The school er

end of each , ward there la a sun self consists of an oacn shed built- - of
parlor. The wards, of course, are only rough logs, and with a floor raised higir
one story high. They are built of pitch anough to be free from all suspicion of
pine on brick supports, rising out of- a dampness. In winter the children will
concrete floor, and there 1. a free cir- - be taught in a schoolroom near the
culation of air over aqd under and on ward, and those who cannot leave their
all sides of them. All the sanitary ar-- beds wi(J have lessons by the bedside,
rangement. are away from the wards As soon as they are old enough they will
themselves. Situated a. they are, there begin to learn a trade, for one object
la. of course, a maximum of sunlight. of the home Is to enable them to sup-I- n

addition to the ward, there I. a port themselves in after life.

SAVE THIS MAN-

i IPKSPRKAD interest has been

W roused by the announcement
that official efforts will be

ill w M mil .:

f made to resuscitate the next he said, "but one will probublv come
person "executed" In the elec-- within a few days. 1 do not expect to

8ee anything sensational in the ofVIC cnair at irenton. N. j. Tha ex-- resuscitation. The
way

tiling isn't practical."periments are intended to settle the He suggested that legal objections
doubt raised as to whether prisoners might be made even to an attempt to

""nSTpack life, although the New York"nut to death" hv electricity
.7,, re,,i fr" and New Jersey statutes speclflcall v
killed In that manner. One physician provide that successive shocks may be
has said that ha believes the victim administered to the condemned crlm-di- e.

only under the surgeon's dissection, lnal until death shall resultor, Jf tnls la omitted, under the action in a monograph prepared for the Am-o- fthe quicklime in which the body is erican Philosophical society Dr Spltzka
buried after execution. discusses the effect upon the bodv of

school for older boys. The majority
vi uie psiienis win oe less man ia years
old. but about 60 boys from 14 to 18
will be taken, ami while they are being
cured of their infirmities they will be
tauabt trades. The smaller patients
will also receive the ordinary schooling

"mtf' 'L'

or .Hires Hundred rauents,
"Wa have accommodation, for abo

inmate, at present," said Dr. Gau- -
vsjn, "but our capacity for expansion
la limited omy oy the amount of money
w l"'-..- 0 f.ar we have only received

100 patient, because we are slft--
Ln application, yery carefully, W
nave decided that we will not .take ineae that we cannot see a reaaon- -

b.1! hP ,f curing. That may sound
'athf cruel, but' It Is real kindness.
An incurable caae occupying , bed
would pnly ahut out a child that might
bam,d whole. .are here to cure, not only to
Ptch up and relieve. It does not mat--
te-i- f the treatment take. 10 year.: we
w1!1 BO !'! cnlld " untu
3u,t whole. The average term will be
from alx month, to two years and after
5n children go home they win have
t0 com t0 ,ea me i London at regu- -
lar Intervals, and if I detect the elight- -
est symptom of a return of the disease
back they will come to Alton onthe
.pot.--

- .H- - uyain loox.me to .ee tn iillie
fvhen she came Into tha home three

, weeks hefnre. 1 wan tnM ah waa.nal
--"a""nvlated, 'but whetTl Sim hiriw Plu"P "d pretty and happy. There

but little doubt that .be will be en- -

T&-ffiaB5- ycoan.,?tr.tWc0hleny of
fresh' air and sunlight and good food.
Medicines

u,red( tU? 1.Ta" fulfy equTpped oS--
Sratlng theatre lit case opettv .u?--
gery should be needed. What Is needed
now mo.t of all 1. an apparatus.

nd Oauvlin is hoping' that, some
0ne will present It to the home.

AUii tlW r ratienta, '
The pauenu range in age all the way

'rom six month, to 11 or li year. old.
Most of them seem to have little tha
rnatter with them as they He In bed.
Dut when the covering la drawn aslds
uitlfullv twisted , limbs op deformsd

aimless wanderings, the vain dlstrac
tlons. .

"For weeks, for months, I will not
u!t tho Profound solitude of my re--

treat among the fields, sometime, at
Agay, or, more often, at Galllonnet, the

.nly. two corners where I really have
the Impression of being In port, where
i succeed in isolating myself, where I
reallv belona- - to mvseif and can ai--
most entlreiv arramre as I nleaaa tha

" . .v.r. ri &- - i.j"om thStha misirei, uailionnet, Idealnouse or rieida nax a nottinir thai a

vuuicuicn tics 4ira vii uia uunian xiearuan Mnfu.inn. oimn .u -
vii"aUVr?ASe that

friend eminent dJirntiai
Should wrkTmomr sSrSf.nd?W able to1"" which, tohe avai-- towViaman
wtfuJd onlv be a idleness'
Tnd l.slness the Favw??ht renlied

How mistaken you are Y
In the country no maUer what thS
weather mav be ilka. If the kv hV at 2

nder blue or of a sooty gray, there is

riveted desk? blackening 2
my uly. .m"fl taMa??,!these And I trlpjo the
work "from dawn untir the ah5Sw.

mo DVOIBlUUaCn lUCUll u uvc which n.1.
m08t P is making up for lost time.

On the Heartbeat Line.
Tdu think you haven't any friends,

xneraa nor.' a soui to love you;
It's Just av gloomy sky that bends andsorrows up above you- -
But when It's nearlng Christmas time

you count mem oy tne uoxens,
Your very thoughts begin to rhyme of

relatives and cousins;
And they are thinking of you, too, and.all 1. fair and fine:

upon

""B'u av so w uq

TttomV up.n"th. hear 'n..lnmt
-

A memory of olden friends, a knowl- -
.toko 01 mi nw ones.

A Tgentle thought that comprehends thelaatlnar and th. trua m..a V-- k . .v.. - . .TV ...
that mid.T life iVhteV: - f

A act that swfftly smoothed the... vav ni mat. it k.i.v,... .

Ho, brother' that's the best of all thedays of yours and mine.When ws receiva tha mihti.'n nnAM- the heartbeat line.
Be giaa, be glad of Christmas flays, of- trinkets and of playthings,
That lead u laughing froni the ways

. that give ua everyday things; .
Be glad of all the--

- friend, wa ve t.' who aend u. thought, of gladness
And make u. see that In our lot i. not' all gloom and sadness. . .

Tor they are thinking of us, too. tad allla fair mil fin.- - .

Ws hear fttom all we loved' and knew.,v.nn 4 V.. V....l.. 1 , .'

PLAYWRIGHTS METHODSNEW CHURCH UNION IS
NOW UNDER WAY

Jf the experimenters succeed in re- -iir.fi'rrutVV,iJ:.vr.C,:.v"" "uujoui iwuii wiuuu uiwdo not exrt a stHl more Interesting
question will ajise: Will it be the duty
of the. sheriff to return tha condemned
man to the chair and Vreexeoute" him?

. .uui, i.jin I.i. ucr.. yiv- -
nounced leeallv ''de.ad'' before the ex- -

-. C -- .
venuirut, im ei. ure urn ww-unvn- ij

ot its ciaim upon eimT t
? Prosecutor Crossley, of Trenton says

tue authorities must put ma man, ir re- -
vivcu, m ."tj sicvuiu man uiiu ma
current again until life is. exUn.pt- - TThe
canital aenteace. he no Inta out. reanires. , . , , j, ..." . ,;';iVinai ine iwuwiinca jjijrwin (ihwdii puv

coniraqictory name - .aiviniouc jmouiiu-- these indications. It is fair to presume carry wun me, nam mw jjiiu. wnrk iar.li jav a mi it.ii..aist l. -- ine rresDyterian tnat a comprehensive American Pres- - academician, "three or four subjects. j; iht and gay and the win- -Church or walea As its .title would in- - bvterlanlsm will be brought Into ex- - ..... 4u. vs.1 nrt thtf Ka Hfarii riTYaan nn si liiinlnmis! ho v al K

not the remotest chance for success In
meir attempt.

",L Jnj"V..l2"

passing through It n yy',.'nl such as is
uaeu upon occupants or me aeatn cnair.In that pamphlet he asserts that the
changes in the blood and the organs are
such that death undoubtedly results al--
most instantaneously. 'He dlarugses at
irn5iu Diaus ana oiner nreiiKc ac- -
tlonn aftr ,j ji.i.TV . "- -

mat iney are mere reiiexes. in part,
ne says:

"The death is lndnubtetl 11 y painless
and. Instantaneous. The vital mechan- -
iBmB ui ill ci it li la 1 on ana retjiiira- -
tion-ce- ase with the first contact. Con- -
aniaiiRiiraa la hlntt,l nut in.inmu. ,n.i.. . : r . . . ,: .... ....
me proiongea application or tne current,

eure.,the permanent derangement of the
iiuiinwiiB, mai mere couin uino recovery of these.

"When the current is interrupted thebody collapses completely. An exam- -
inatlon by the physicians usually fails
to elicit any Blgns of life.

"The reason for making the contact
at the moment that the ffonvlct has ex--
plred the air from his lungs in the nat- -
ural course of his breathing is that the
current creates a terrifically powerful .
spasmodic contract on of al mmrUi.
Including the sphincters and the glottis,

haT,;.rCla8?rBv' fi.n glottis confines
the lungs; up- -

on LUP""K the current the body be- -
comes enureiy limp, me glottis part- -
lv relaxes, the thorax collapses and the
contained air rushes through the part- -
ly closed glottis. A sound resembling
a sigh or half groan may be thus pro- -
aucea upon tne noay or any dead ani- -

dicate, it thrives in this land only in i,tence at no distant date. i"4V :L7",'V kl" .i-.- i" '.7

appears to me to be ripe, like a. bunch r.hiloaonhr of th nivine ont.irv mi.hi

. --X
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.jr3ii"ojiui, ucmumo. j -
fervi?,e" are conducted in German. It
ha., like all Presbyterians, four denom- -
(national units, the local congregation,
the classls, the synod, and the general

Tha Welsh church with the seemintrlv.i... . i:V. ii..C..

lveian comraixnitiea. 1111 iiiuiocrBiiip i
15.000, found chiefly In Pennsylvania.
Ww Vnrk nh n anil Ttriarnnain. -- . . . , . . . . ....

ine tresoyierian cnurcn in me u. a.

which dron. the "A"J I. the fifth larg- -
eat ucnuminniun in inn uniieu oiaic,having 1,?41.492 members. Since Its
recent union with the Cumberland
Presbyterian church It has congrega- -
tlons In all parts of the land, south as
well as north

How the Churchei Will Unite.
At the recent council of the federa- -

tlon of churches In Philadelphia, when
eittlmsnt of unity fan at high tide

without any check It wa. repeatedly
said next step toward organic
church T untoS wll b. the mei-aln-a of

the denomination, of the same gen- -
ami n t. 1. 1 . . A . . 1 .. n 1 . . v. . 11' e.vMy. 11.0 V.VU4U U111I.V 4.1V 4 1

u.thuiM . .t i4 .v..wnuivwio, UVIIV1U1II41IVU4 ill w wiioi Vila
dosen Presbytarian bodies, the 14 Bap- -- a...klint, tuiu bu iui ui.

The Baptists and Free Baptists are

me uonereeationaiiata.Probably no body of Christians has
discussed Christian unity more general-
ly than the Congregatlonallsts. Tetmey nave never oeen able actually to

?."?. Proposal to merge
inem wun ine juecnoaist Protestants4 TT t ,1 x ... v. , .

"nuimn iiinKira mura
attention. .. for . several . year., and waa

arlvan P. There was too much discus- -
.Inn and too lltt a,'4 t . i"4v."T li ".IJ,mn .wa
objecttona The fisthodlst ItMmTnta

ehensive Presbyterianism.
.

ASSl-- a PresbyterUn, em ,

tha civil Jaw. the Northern Presby
teriM Cumberland Presbytia
rlans have booms offlciallv nna- - i
though there ls a considerable contin- -

?f the latter which has refusedgo Into the union. Now. this nreaant
Jrt-unl- oa will mark another step towardthe unification of Presbyterianiam. The
U,MY" D"""" ne, wortnern and theSouthern Presbyterian church Is notlikely to occur for several years, aXr
though most members of both bodies
consider it Inevitable. . Leader. In both
churches ara looking toward this con- -
summation and preparing for it, butthey have bo disposition, to "rush" mat- -
ters. ,

Likelier of early nerfection la tha
amalgamation Of ue United Presbyte- -
ri. .IU nnil (h. Nnrth.l Pr.Avl.l'lana

10 aeatn, ; . actually as wen as mqpreu- - as it is usually practiced by k. F. Davis, mese denominations have been 'quietly A. tas us orriciai title runs, 10 aisun-eall- y.

: i the state electrician of New York, in- - in conference discussing ways and gulsh It from the Southern Church, of grapes, .welling with Juice, which l have wished for. to write maxima ofahnnt to fall from the vine. I set my- - innian:,u Knt t first without a --"t,"'-"".'! C"?"." "V

noming in iiib wunu wuuiu nmiio iu atnnalter mv decision, nothtn would Induce 2m. '5Jm4i.. w.linoil.i t 'Iv?
me to change the date I have fixed in "LT.'T"", V' .."""' f"..' "I"

, H."' wll.c.0,t,n".. 'it.T ??L0.1,J'
nmi a liiiip mtmus nn-sp- Aiicrnaiiia .
the sound into a gurgfe. It is no won- - formed church, because it Is the denom- - ready consiaer ng union, and the Dis- - u- .-

5.-
- . - j .yw --4,.. . nere are moments wnen 1 can do no

der that inexperienced persons then be- - inatlon to which President Roosevelt Ability fTolng iowSiptiTta, New" York city. This "J head whenlleve life to be still present. .oir, tt 1. .... ..... .v. . "Jl. the sama mer- - Trtnltv. is nrobablv the my my ie.mp,Y8
''Compared with, hanging, as well a, '

A , wealthiest eccTesiaatical coloration In rea.onable. But the tide of the time. ...w.h7.Sn a a"tPQ.,f.hnV.' 1"
wun an oiner nieuioas, electrocution is umiuniiaaugn r... ' .CT. i.'J .u the united States. I. running so strongly against tne ai- - r .C' - 1 iiS ik. .( ;.;r.the. most humane, decent and Rcientifia has a somewhat larger memberahln than !' --"" "" a.Hnnai Hiffronce. theoloo-lca- l dlf- - vislve spirit of American Protestant- - rr...: "l"z;, '."'v."."' "
method of. Inflicting death penalty he-- the Southern Presbyterians, for ft will "aSL;ffI.'r" ferences differences in language, and lam, that many conspicuous, mergers fLVSZ".-- htnvcause or its ernciency, quickness and take Into the union 270,000 members. Thill denominational pride are other in- - are Inevitable in the near future; ano medicinal oianta ud i miTiuJpainlessness, and it should be adopted These are principally found alon the S.nd.l?u!:he Baptista AU nrtt", factors in preventing some de-- the objector, will be silenced by the P. ItA t 1. V.!fl V?." t,"
by Pennsylvania as well as by every Atlantic coast, and esnec.lallv in i&nn. U""S"UU" "V? cwngregauonai in -- - unions that to a disin- - very necessity for jJ'.J".

tn Paris Correspondence Xondon
Globe.

xjriT'TjTr'Tj'
"Patronne" has .,;'kJ!!!1 duced with brilliant success
at the Paris Vaudeville, ha.
uevu iuu -- x-

quaintance now ne works "I alwavs- , ,. .. . ii...t

come inaenatwiy wiui " j
like fruits which ripen in the heat ofi.,k.-- f .Hmti conwrvnivi y. w.i, .,,3 v

pertain Hesitation, noi wunom a certain
dlfflcultv. It is so sweet 'se lalsBer, without any
fl'aim, to think of i whole lot of

at once, while one saunters
through this delicious Paris, where, at
the moment when one least expects it.

tastes a new Joy. one discovers
something that puts one in a good
humor, which tempt, one or move, one,
where one witnesses the most diverse

.rurinnrM an manv Hlf.
fSrVnt mpesslons.

"Butjwhen I realise thatJh. moment
has come, when I have at the
point at which there Is no turning; back,

agenda for cutting myself adriftfrSm invitations, the Ufa ofall from. y - . . ' . - .
E--

1U 51.1.1. -- "oS

Question mark, at least, after your
name on the Day roll X"

vr r,. 11. t.t.
jngr record, nor how expert you are In
your department, nor now wortny in
a cenerai way, nor how difficult It will

to replace you, thure will always be
a nUe,tlon rai.ed as to whether It is ex- -
cedlent or not for the firm to retainyou. No bu.lne.. concern haa

nct rU vaaaw isj IICCUVU WI lt9BWrJ"..'- - 'oason T.Z
rVrded'an oppor'tuSfty win

for xptatlol
ine iaci sianas mat me mow naa oe--
acended .on you. a - first-cla- ss hand!it... mV iminu, nn vmi. n.w .tiJ . .,4 ,1, r. ...in
organUatlon T and I dtaralRfoi

- , ' ,
)X A GeometrlcaJ FallacT- - ,

Th. anm.what Intoxlcateit rentl.tnan
W8, making toward the door of his home
with muclf difficulty. Over and over
again he stopped, rixea his eye-caref-

ly on1 the door In question, ran hla eya
solemnly along the distance Intarven- -
lng between him and it, and started
afresh, only to find himself one-mor- e

tracking from aide to aide. Ilka a ahip
adrift on the ocean. - .

At last ha stopped, thoroughly dls- -
agisted.

"VA lllra tn ' ti. aalUnnlilMit
wh-wh- at old fool shald ahtralght line's

.Ka-4- .. I . n n. 4.. , n... 4 ... n 4. 1 n

tate In the Union." sylvanla. It Is stromreat .moni th. meir polity, ana 11 naa prten peen sug- - ;' ,".-- " aeem practicable and THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER., IV" v" 4 Z., Vtt;LV,ai"a"' 2"l"n
1. : gestea mat iney an gei together with if, u Ai. J B7 murww.

. . . 4.v,i iisiii, xauir, uy nenuin nayiwu.
--PHILADELPHIA Dec. 26. Nego- -

VTZ 77tlations are actually under way
I here for the union of three de

a nominations holding the Presby- -

Iaf on ..-.- nf Hn.tr n tha .
. "

iNortnern Presbyterian church, th uer- -
man Reformed church and the Welshr.,.......: XT.. XC. "X. .

Without any fuss or feathers, and
w thont ilaMnrimr h.tnnhami what- -
iney intend to .do, commmeea rrom

means of brlnelne about this amain--
nun., mi xresoyierians aireaay nave a
permanent committee, with ppwer to
enter into such arrangements. ind the
Welslr Church has already taken favor--
abla action upon the proposition In 60
per cent of its presbyteries. The re- -
formed representatives are not as yet
authorised to commit their denomlna--
tton absolutely, but the leaders express
themselves as unqualifiedly favorableto actual orglnlc union In the Immedl- -

t ,,t,,,. u.. 1 iiri, ti duerts is chairman of the Presbyterian
ct'u0n of the Aolat committee, aid also

of tha committee as a whole; Rev. Dr.j. 8. Kleffer of Hagerstown. Md.. of.
the Beformed section, and Rev. T. allRoberta of the Woiah section.

""icient KOOSevelt 8 Church. i
Pfinillfli- - IntAraat tt ttoorioa n. 4 Vi ' T

.
Swrii.-!.'?:1!- - "v?'? .n?
r.ai,": -- "f iJr Anil vaii trtayralt anient swain and silly maiden,'tin .hoaH K.... i : i .

Sttainmenta- V avV--JT LHthift srlrl,
rattle brained, Incapable: make a match,
There will be but on. regret, and that

rnnaiirn nv 4(I.r .
reirret a lifeiona oaln of conacin. A,
ron.t
thta.. 4tiath wnr tnta.

thina- -

oth? v

KoVtvgi To amu wealth at .i. to
Psa of others; to escape the respoS
iihnitv whib 1. vn,,- -. v,

to rratify longing; to spit out spite?
There Is spontaneous action sometimes,hih nnm. frnm vMA im.irinin. to
Srom righteous insf gnation. and where
th utrinK 0t rearet tverhaoa is not .a
ken. But not in your case. You are

the wrong traoki regret will be
lasting. -

Should Wear Goggles.
From the Houston Post

."Is love birndT'
ft ought to be." .

"Ought to beT' :
'

" V.4' It na. an nri.n nait It. AVM

wiusu a aumiu 44i.4i jcaiuua cbic.

IS THIS THE REASON?THE IMPULSIVE BEING
By Car Reese.

KD the same text will do for all
the rest of the folks. If theA imniilaive thtnar- b donA whlrh

now contemplated, there will

8oai. other lawyer, differ, although
."""ttma iney nold that when the DOdy

is removed from the chair, and the
man pronounced dead by the officer, of
the law. he is legally dead, and cannot,
If revived, be subjected to a second-- execution."
w" Pin!n- - however, of pr.

G. Bcammell who as county phy- -
jioijaia will attempt the resuscitation,
that this question will not be presented,
because the man will not be revived,
n,e .ubjoct John ManUssana Is con- -

ITS 1? dle dUrlng th Week 0t

'I shall make the experiments." Dr.
ncammeii naa oaia. in company wim
Dr. .Thomas M. MacKenile. I wish our
Inteptlon had not become public, but
since it haa, there is no need for sec- -
recy.

"(question nas oeen raised as to
wnetner tne electric cnair kius. i ne- -
lleve that it does, and Instantly. But
to set doubt at rest Dr. MacKenzie and
mvseif have determined to try every
method known to science to bring
man to consciousness arter ne lias oeen
legally declared dead. Should we be
successful I leave what would follow to
your speculation.

"Remember, we do not take the man
until he has been declared legally dead,

hru purposes, in law and
In fact, he is a dead body. We have a
tierfect right to cut that body open and
decide what killed him. In fact, that Is
our duty. But before we make this
autopsy we shall exhaust every 'means
of resuscitation."

"Suppose that the man show signs
of life, would he then be put in the
chair and the current turned on again V
was asked.

"I am no lawyer," answered the doc-
tor, "but I believe that a man once
legally pronounced dad is dead, and
that the law says a man cannot suffer
tne penalty twice ror the same crime.
hi n it. a 1 1 nil 1 it tit niir mm i (i n.BTn
again oy tne same mean s wnich have
been used and after r
t he law have pronounced rT";iibe so inhuman mat you mav be sura
there will be no such attempt.

"If electrocution does not kill instant--
ly and painlessly we want to know It.
for the arrument for change from
hanging to electrocution was that It was
more humane: Our. is a .scientific. in--
vesttgation of the whole nil mpri nn wa
approach this task In the full beMef
that we will be unsuccessful in recall- -
ing life",la,i o tj?

for careful work in their professlon.
10

G
detail yrwd wJth awfSllH of e'?""- -

r--f Jefferson Medical college Phlladel- -

r..T't ooh4 pVh to th
Mantassana may be r- -

brm "IfCtrocuUoa In
N. J., on 21.

,ff.?St?L?,yK0iL ?2.

'tt.e convicted murderer has been offl- -
. m k, i'vw win ui-- r mrinoaFtisgestpa o.v ur. j. uibbons. ofi'i ." ". againni
the tive of electricity In infllctlua nftn.. d.Hth penalty.

l.r. ht.ltaka has attended all the elec
tTtuttoin in Sv.w Jerwev and several inr k. h declares imit, in his opin- -

"" "ecu W4WUCU. yuui prominently aiscussea by all three'. rS OP?, you are enlightened; but now it has been Practically

o. luciuiiK uits, sicKiv inland, nana-to- - ... 4. ii.i . . . . . , . . . ... ... . , . iikiu iu imdu 111 11. un iiaiii. w 111711 14 vuo ii.ai iwii 111. .
mouth livlna-- . aonalnr mttWV- - 'Ww.ru ine memooist dissolution, ana mere are suoiie puw comes to livina- - un to Its own uolicv
Tan manae 'or you have your poor which separate the most tenacious com, , and the standard which Its corporate There's something; in the atmosphere,
llveB through in which to .nrrow. tui 41- -i. ,Z .1. i2?F?, i,hn. J6J denomlna- - . . irtiiaiSSa rights has granted. the berries of the holly
.head drlv tho T Vk4 kn.i.4 u m umieu eiaiei naraea in tne uinauwu, J"-- - ron m v h .nr. that nt .4vra. tt. v rnavett vour anul to tim o,iVi,, hi lo.h kJL iu,5-- i. w commonly accepted liat. with probably in a moral sense which operate Insldl- - fArnrnant Ax VAilva Vi si ai Kaaakrt vaVMra1 rn r)hnAl Sarirl maflia VAll tllftrtaft n rt4 4a1 t .
w.th Vot wr'd. n,tl into rC'Vr;..; nl?e?Lor nMt.a ously and break up .homes, or shatter offlclaTira1 not Tint
THere be reirit fnr wuuw. ine numper or mese will be peace, or scatter to tne rour winastnai unaainess snraada - 1 on Christmas aivina-th-e

h ,J, Tl?.,! 'TJL?S very perceptibly diminished If they can which should have held together for "J!?' f".1 .e,--
.a tT.,,I ,,4 . .0. 1

have V second to do tbI aln , d,Il8lon. ftna a lifetime.-
- y " n?der bW' P.f"n.Cv?. '...!! J? lrlri v,f. IS It.jyiittr. tiT;lt,,.t r.n. --ff1, In church" Perhaps fou are developing capabil- - ,;r.. i -- hli. .4.x.t tHiu v vuiiacu ucuva lira, arm ranr ind thnl. ... , A m ,a .ui1m .aiwaat aaaa v M 44Uniau uwci aavia . mi .... w v vviuva a.uca amominA. -- n..v.i. . ; uwsmnsb uisu tui is. itiab Burn sib liibiu, ina wiiuvui imu B Ib. w i ineri a nin

Rv W. ' Wyckoff.
.r . .niuiaro ) 44.v4 B"..."

factor, and that Is tha reason theP firm decides to part witn you.
vu know that there' TwhiM,

cles In the physical world
dlalntearratlon of the parts, and

there are active cause, which lead to

r - - - atMn.fL
Jrinfiuenco, are quietly.. weakenlnf;or
undermining the foundations oa wmcn

xlm'.ntareata rest.
ecu . - ... .--

-- --- -r. -
y all thenews Of tne "IO.lffe world and expect the outside

tn internret with tha earns lent- -
ency and hopefulnes. and loyalty as
the workers on the lnslden ' - y '

Ton cannot go Of the
office retrenchment, of the cuttltur
down of expenses, of the various small
economics nractlced. without this com- -
lng to the ears of soma rival concern.
and the speedy making capital of the
inrormauon. ion cannoi connae 100
sealously In those who are employed
elsewherr, and ; depreciate values and
deplore conditions, and expeot your re--
cltal to end there. j ' s

' Nay. more: Tou cannot move around
In your own office sphere always grum- -
bling about things going to pieces and
hinting furtively that some business
finiah la In th. sir. or in vour onlnlon
that nothing but failure can come
IkvAllvh 44.. Vk....nt tlnlljlW 4lF VAll. ..I.

be but one regret, a life long
. . ..

ir me individual can stana 11.

rllht, anead wlth tha rash act.- -
. . , , m . .aneaa. young wn.uu. i

11"your hard earned eatings on the
up or some casual acquainiance wun

does not know half s much about
t??k and conditions asyou dorrour- -

self. and you have ecarceiy wu enougn
to come Indoors when the wind de- -
scenda Rush in when the auction bell
rings: the big. bargain. of the. day will
..,1 m .11 w k1uIhiti aai 1 iu you ui nil tun lauiui uicainiK
and witless out In the open. 00 anead.
man. a.tid desert your boms. . Take the
first train to Australia, to the Klon
Slifr Jf5.?rU

planning to injure the .landing of fam--
and 5r,fa5..X2urJ?u?rt

inesa Associates into
cast contempt on tha lord's own peo--
Pie- - O? ahead, you will not be over--
muoh bothered, only, one regret, and
that you ought to be abla to manage.
for you have a lifetime in which to la- -

ment An.,.?,ou wonien. uu

- - "
tered 'you; go ahead, desert the Infant,

louna--
your.
ana

chll
you drlft about having time
with-onl- y one troublesome regrets and.as this a lifelong burden, you will
soon grow accustomed to it. There i.

oasxet, rence corner, vesimuie.lings home: go ahead, distrtbute
onspring ror the various roias""hnm.." t kr 4i wt.ir-.i-.

- ' ' - . - " " - ..... . .. VHW , . . ........ .1,1 V. M n . I . V. ... .v... fiwiiuj 0vu. .m- - 44..44V. 4. V 14 WW 4 m IT .,V .144.114 .1 9 llvll I 44JOK4 4I11C ' -I...,
'

tn amincu aiid Alatkensle bava tinly one regret, you know, for the wo-- gcratched-- out after marriage." The former ara psalm-ainger- s, but they perlora; you cannot do this, without a points J" i y. Chicago livening Post.
" " ' '
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